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CITY CHIMES.

E'verythung in, around and about the city ià excedirngly quiet sud the
weather and palitics furnish the chief topics of conversation. Tho political
meeting on Saturday ovening ini tii. Acadcmy of Music w88 largely aitended
by bath Liberalsand Liberal Coniservativea, the building beinig filled ta the
uttermost. Sêats vote reaerveà for ladies, a goodly nuniber of whom look
advantsge of the oppartunity ta acquiunt thounceives more fuily iil :he ail]
absorbing questions of publie intereet. Tito platfortu won dcarated ivith
féliage plants sud at the hack of the stage a banner bearing the wvards
Il Woicame to our Leaders, Kcnny, ThosnpEon, Tupper, Stair8," was dis-
piayed. Of course it was a grand gathering af the. faîthful around the tory
standard, but tariea and grile alike, wath the exception of a fow who wished
ta be funDy, li8tencd attentively to tht, addressee of the Conservativo leaders.
Hlon. Charles Il. Tupper waai fot able ta bo present on accounit of illuess,
but Sir John S D.Thompson aud 3leser8. Kenuy sud Stairs very ably pros-
entedihoiesues aftbeir party. Tho meeting clotod with the national anîhem.

The boys' hranch of the YXourig Men'à Christian Association gavean
exhibition of cires drill for the benefit of tfteir mothera, sisters and lady
friends on WVadiue8day afternoon. The branch association now numbars
twenty-five memnhore composed af bays froua eleven ta sixteen years o a ga.
Classes for the instruction of the achool boya are hold on Wedneaday snd
Saturday aftennoona al faut o'clack, snd a Ppecial clats for the benefit of boys
who are empioyed in the city is held on Monday evening frum eigbt ta uine
o'clock. Thia branch organîzation trss only fornued saine two nnanths ago
and has airssidy accomplisbed much. We %wauld etraugly sdviae the boys
ta join theee rankeasnd take advantsgo of the bOLefi:e to b. derived ti.irefrom.

'Ve note tbat faahion authoritiea state that the enthusiasin for the sou-
venir spoon is declinil)g With fignîficI.Ut rapidity. Like everythiog elsa il had
ils day. Lesdilng modistes say liaI puffed aleeves bave also had thir day
and that ini the very near future ladies will discard thora for the srnall
plain sleeve, which have for long beau conaidered obsalete.

On Fniday evening lsat, aitbaugh the weatier was naytbing but agre-
able, the lecture zoom of Si. Andrew's Church was well filled, Praesor
Macdonald's lecture an IlTime"I being the attraction. Rev. D. M. Gardon,
the paster af thie churci, occupied the. chair and intraduced tie lecturer.
The aubject in an initeresling one sud wae ably treated by Prafeasor Macdon-
ald an tbis occasion. Simple and strikiog illuatrations were given ta bring
out tie nany stroug paints of the discourse, and thraughoul the audience
listened atteuîivaiy and at tinnea enthusitstically applauded. Profesai
Macdonald posseaies a happy f-scnlty af fittuug ini quaint phisses or apt
antcdates aud thuamekung hia lectures attractive aud tharoughly enjoyable
as well es bighly instructive. The lnstitut. of St. Andrewse CSerci ia tu
b. congratulated an the success of tbis effort ta afford th.3 publie a treat, and
ta Professai: Macdonald our îhanks arc due fur the pleasant evcniog spent
wiîh bie.

A paem which ie naw going the rounds of tie press recites the waca of
tie type-writer girl somewiat in the saute airain as Hlood'a Song af the Shirt,
alitough tiare je no altempt ai psrody. Il appear ta bit off fairly weil one
af the avila it ofbt day, for il, ia 'well known tie business wonnan la very hiable
ta keep et ber woik intil sho is ready Io drap. If ah. filla sick she in
tempted ta work as long me site can drag herielf ta the office. Si. nnay b.
fully awara oi the value of a stitch in lime, otherwisea day in bed or witbiu
doorit, but -ho aiso remenubers tie sppicants for her place if she is remiss in
ber duty. Tie busin,ý9s woman may eeo more af lhe world and wear balter
clothea than the hausekeeper, but tic latter has the sdvautage oi heing aile
ta put off until to-nnarrow wial aie bas nc< etrength ta do ta-Jay. Business,
meni who employ girls auid bean in mind thet they are net niena machines,
anmd that their faithful service shauld ha rewardcd by ail the canaideration
they have iu tbeir powcr ta show Tho conscience of the min whaee type
writer girl dies of lie Ilclîckcty click," like tho girl in tii. paem, must bu
unusually tougL.

The enîcîlsuoiments whiah Prufessai Saumon bas been furniahing Ibis
week for tii. bencfit ai the charitable organizatiane of the city have beau
well worlhy oi patronage. On Monday and Wedncsday oveuînga tie pro-
coea wera devotedl ta tLe Poor's Aesociation, wie thune of Tuesday'sansd
Tbursday'a entertaiunrints weie for tic benefit of the Society af St. Vincent
de PaulI, sud tuisecveuung'e proceeda will go ta the Society for the Pren-
tion of Cnueity. Satuîday afternaan thora wili, as usuai, be a MatIlnce aud
in the. evening an exhibition oi wonderworking. Professai Seman appears
ta have a warm beai and i8 deserving af the thanke ai aur cilizena for thie
generous moyennent ta asintlie worthy paonr arnoug us. Ziîa gives su in-
terasting enîcrtinmect and the evenunga ai tii. Lyceumn Theatre will hc
mnuch missed by bis large hast of p'atrons. The cloaîng entertainnuent will
bu given on Monday evcuîcg for tie benefit ai tie widow sud arphaus of
the laie W. D>. F. kSunti, tLe wetl known jounnali8t cf this aîîy. This
wonîby abject, coupiced witb the fact af is being posuîtvely Z !rà'# last appran-
suce for sonne tlime ta conne, 8hauld cusure a full boas. Zsrs wili not leaveI
]Ualifax, but w. are told will open a restaurent nt the corner oi Argyho snd
Jacob Streete, and tuere dispense a large vaiaty of uaw and ternpting viands.
This cstablishment wili heer the quaint titi. Il Pepper-Pot Ritchen" suad
will daubtiesa rapidly grow ini popularîty.

It has bae said that Ibo weslhcn ie Hako the Governmat-always iu th.
wrang. Il is certaitihy truc tiat we find too muai fault witb eaci seasan,
but on. tbiDg re feel corfident oi is tiat comparativeiy littie fault ie heîng

found with lie line winter westien we are eujoyung juaet nori. We
began thie week weil; Sunday was dean suad brighl, the. ground frazeon,
the air sharp aud invigoratung sud we hoped the long iookedl for wiuier halt
roally arnived, but alise for aur groat expectations ; Mauday's temperature
waa milden and tie day fnded in miel sud mud. On Tueedsy lb. raja
d.'aceuded lu torrentn ail day aud an WVednesday rnoiniug rie vicie treutel
ta s rare aight iudeed, that oi anaw aven al], though nat enough ta b. af
any use except ta unake the waling a hittie mare npleaeant when the thari
nmay cornp. Whether th. wathen le ta blame or no , we have raroly had sa
inuci aickuese in aur uîldat as during the present seasan. As in other
plac-s thc fàtsiionable mahady, wiici beans tie very appropriais and expres-
sive appellation, La Grippa, bas aacured a firua footing in aur cil>' b>' the
sas, sud scieral deathe reeulting threironu have accurred.

The ladies of roranta hsd tie opportunut>' s short lime aga ai liatening
ta a lecture by Mrs. Jenne8s Miller, tie great exportent ai dreas refom.
From ail reports ai tbis chsrmung waman's views wie shauld oay -lhey aie
eminenîiy sensible, and dosarving ai the serions consideralion af heavy-
8kirled, tigit-bandod, nncamiortably and fesbionably altined womankund.
It is airisys a god thing for s thear>' af auy sort when ils edvocate Le ane
warthy af respect, sud wo tiink il ual 'unlikel>' lmaI Mis. Miller'. heauliful
figure, sud espcciahhy ber lovel>' phump riuito neck, wniai aie gives lie
credit ai ba ber systerra ai dres, wil do a goa deai toati imupresug the
menite i her reformed germent. on tie women befare whom ce appears.
It in a pil>' that aur Halifax ladies connut have un oppartunity oi hesriug
whal Nira. 'Miller has la sa>' of dress, far ta judge b>' the narranneas ai sonne
of tie 'msiRts ne se. lioe muet ha a correspandiog narrawues ai mind
afflictîns saine people.

11ev ',Ir. Bond's lecture ini Brunswick St. 'Methodial Churcli on Tuesday
eveuing risu, uotwitistsnding the unclemency ai the weatier, weil attended.
The subject wae "The Land of lie Piarnahs," and tic hecluren held tic
close attention of bis audience fronn hegiuniug ba cla. Tic atereoptican
vieria b' wiai tic lecture ris. illuetrste1 throughaut are of an unusaaily
flne ciaracter, sud greatly assisted the audience in following Mr. Bond ini
tie jaurney tirough Egypt, sud afforded a rare apporluniîy ba gain a kuori-
ledgof aihle land in wiri ne are ail more or less interested, but wulca a
large nuuihar ai aur people nul probabi>' neyer vieil. M'ýauy of lioe viens
are froni photographe taken hy Mr. Bond durung bis travele in Egypt ir
1887. Journeyung froa Alexandria ta Calma lie audience was treated ta
views of 1he great pyramide, masquas, palaces, Part Said, lie Suez Catýal,
copies ai the earliest sculptures ever praduced, munnmy fac.s of aur fellow
crcatures wia inhabited the land six tboueaud yoaie ega, piclunes ai tie
grest Piaroah ai Red Ses faine, etc., etc. Thie firsI lecture ai tie colins.
ma>' ha pronounced a succese lin ever>' cousu ai tie word, aud tic Reapera'
Mission Baud if Brunswick St. Church, under whos-s auspices the sanies la
given, have ever>' roseau ta féal highhy gratified. Rev. Mr. fland'a next
lecture wvil! ha given an Femiruary 9th, rihen ho nul give au account ai bis
expeiiences Il<Round sud about Jeorusle," wbici wiIl douhîless prove ver>'
interesting sud instructive.

WVe bave man>' fine ding stores ini aur cily snd ual least amang lieu
ranks the notv establishment openad lent weck b>' Mn. H. IV. Camaron on
Brunswick St., îwa doore nanti ai Ilurd'a L'ne. Mt. Camaron ie an culot-
prising youug man who s until lately beau conncled with lie ding
business ai Mes3s. Buckie>' Brothers, and is maamy rinonds wnuha pheased
ta note this indication ai progres aud nil! nsi doubt glialy exteud Ihoir
patronage. The store pissent. a very attractive appeanance, vieried bath
fnum wutiu and without. Tic wahe are pretlily papered, tie couter
and sielves are je bandsoma tiiua woad, sud tic iront of tia dispeulSing
dt±panînnent is annamented witi a plate glass mirrai sud coiored glass.
The . indows are ai plate glass sud aro very tssteiuily arîanged. Every
facilit>' for accurato work je afforded ini tia di.spoaing deopaniment, sud Mn.
Cameron may weil fol pîoud of bis COMp3ct estabhisiMonî sud rie feal aura
lic bas tie hast wasies ai a large cirale ai patron?.

Mss. John Sihier & Co. and Mossrs. G. M. Smith & Co., trio ai tie
large dry giods firme ai Granvitle St., hsve thie wcek dressed 1h. windows
ai their oqtablishmnntg in s very effective style expîessing lic univerel grief
aI tic deith ai tic Duko ai Clarence anmd Avonaudle. lu lie window ai
Messis. .Silver & Ca. the decuîs'ian partakes ai s miliity abaracter, rofernug
ta tha c.uuncti-n ai tic late Prince wit tie British army. A negmmeutal
staff draped in ol3ck iviti mnunning tassais and funenai wriaha diapisys lie
Royal Standz. .1 ai Enoglind at hali mast sud draped witi crapa bordeninga
surmountid .y the cresl ai lic Prince ai Wslcs iunhi tek fusiliers. Th.
aorth windo-e ai Messrs. G. M. Smith & Ca. shows a large pioturo ai lhe
lata Prince Albert Vicion, wnia inj apprapniatcly dîapcd wili black sud in
surnounded by maurnîng niaterialst taý,t"ully aîrangei. Tie3e displaye bave
attrsctcd muci attention and are expressive of thc general public feeling.
li)otognapbs ai tie laîuenled Prioca and 1he lais Car fiuai Manning are ex-
Libited in tie norIa wvundow af tie Laindau Ding Store, Ilîis St. Flage have
beco ah hall ma-4 ail aven th ic ansd assAuteof sixty minute guns woi freda
front tihe cila del, aonmcnciug at four o'ciock, an ýVedne.iday aflemnoon. A me-
u-orial servicv was icld ai eleven o'aiock ou WVednesday mrnug,tie day allihe
luerai o is1 Royai Highesit, in Garr.àou church, .Y. F. L. Norman Lace,
ciaphain ai tie forces, olliciating. i!sv. R. H. Ballock, D. C. L., houorany
ciapiain ta the Quent, dolivered an address. Thie baud ai tic Leicetershire
ittgiment piayec tie De-ad Nlarchin Se Sul, and lime wiolo service nie
exaceedungi> sohemu snd afTecting. The usual mauruuug willha wore by al
officore; ai tic Inupenisi Forces in mcnmory ai tbe Dake ai Clarence umntl
*kebmuaîy 26ti,


